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Background
On July 1, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) released the proposed 2012 Medicare
Physician Fee Schedule. This Medicare regulation addresses changes to the physician fee schedule and other
Medicare Part B payment policies, implements certain provisions of the Affordable Care Act of 2010 (ACA) and
the Medicare Improvements for Patients and Providers Act of 2008 (MIPPA). It also discusses payments for
Part B drugs, the 2012 Physician Quality Reporting System (PQRS), the Electronic Prescribing (eRx) Incentive
Program, the Physician Resource-Use Feedback Program, and implementation of the value-based payment
modifier. In July, the AAFP prepared an extensive summary of this proposal. On August 29, the AAFP sent
CMS a formal comment letter in response to the proposal. On November 1, CMS released the final 2012
Medicare Physician Fee Schedule. CMS projects that total payments made under the 2012 fee schedule will
approximately be $80 billion.
Conversion Factor for 2012
The Medicare and Medicaid Extenders Act of 2010 provided for a 1-year zero percent update resulting in the
2011 conversion factor currently being $33.9764. Since this 1-year extension expires at the end of 2011, CMS
estimated earlier this year that the statutory formula used to determine Medicare physician payments will result
in a decrease of 29.5 percent. In the final rule, CMS updated their estimate for the conversion factor at
$24.6712 which represents a decrease of 27.4 percent. See Table 34 in the appendix.
The AAFP urges Congress to prevent these drastic payment cuts and to end the practice of enacting
retroactive  “fixes.”  In  a  statement issued when the final fee schedule was released, the AAFP continued to call
on the Joint Select Committee on Deficit Reduction and the Congress as a whole to stabilize Medicare
payments to physicians by repealing the flawed SGR formula and specify a payment rate for the next three to
five years while demonstration programs generate data to determine the best payment method. To begin
closing the gaping disparity between primary care and subspecialist services, the AAFP strongly recommends
that the committee stipulate at least a 3 percent higher rate for primary care physicians.
Changes to the Relative Value Units
Background
Since 1992, Medicare pays for physician services based on relative value units (RVUs) for physician work,
practice expenses (such as office rent and personnel wages), and malpractice expenses. CMS establishes
physician work RVUs for new and revised codes based in part on recommendations received from the
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American Medical Association (AMA)/Specialty Society Relative Value Scale Update Committee (RUC). In the
past, CMS used Clinical Practice Expert Panels and  the  AMA’s  Socioeconomic  Monitoring  System (SMS) data
to develop practice expense RVUs, but more recently, it began  utilizing  the  AMA’s  Physician  Practice  
Information Survey (PPIS). In the 2007 Medicare physician fee schedule final rule, CMS revised the
methodology and data source used to calculate direct practice expense RVUs and provided for a 4-year
transition to the new values. CMS develops malpractice RVUs based on malpractice insurance premium data.
In the 2010 Medicare physician fee schedule final rule, CMS implemented the second and most recent 5-year
review and update of the malpractice RVUs. In the 2011 Medicare physician fee schedule final rule, CMS
described their approach for determining malpractice RVUs for new or revised codes that become effective
before the next five-year review and update.
CMS is required to review all RVUs at least every 5 years; the most recent (fourth) review began in the 2010
Medicare physician fee schedule. To calculate the payment for a physician's service, the components of the
fee schedule (physician work, practice expense, and malpractice RVUs) are adjusted by a geographic practice
cost index (GPCI). The GPCIs reflect the relative costs of physician work, practice expense, and malpractice in
an area compared to the national average costs for each component. RVUs are converted to dollar amounts
through the application of a conversion factor.
The formula for calculating the Medicare fee schedule payment amount for a given service and fee schedule
area can be expressed as:
Payment = [(RVU work x GPCI work) + (RVU practice expense x GPCI practice expense) + (RVU
Malpractice x GPCI Malpractice)] x conversion factor.
Proposed changes
CMS sought comments on proposed revisions to work RVUs and the corresponding changes to practice
expense and malpractice RVUs that affect payment for physicians' services for the fourth 5-year review of work
RVUs. In 2012, the third year of the transition, CMS proposed to calculate the practice expense RVUs based
on a 75/25 blend of the new practice expense RVUs developed using the PPIS data and the previous practice
expense RVUs based on the SMS and supplemental survey data. To develop the 2012 malpractice RVUs for
new or revised codes, CMS crosswalked codes to the malpractice RVUs of a similar source code and adjusted
for differences in work between the source code and the new or revised code.
AAFP recommendations
In previous fee schedule comment letters, the AAFP actively supported the decision to use the revised data
sources.
Final 2012 policy
CMS will implement the third year of the 4-year transition to new practice expense RVUs developed using the
PPIS data. Available in the appendix of this summary, Table 84 of the final payment rule contains a
breakdown, per medical specialty, of  the  2012  physician  fee  schedule’s  estimated  impact  on  total  allowed  
charges with RVU changes. Table 85 contains a similar impact chart by selected procedures.
Review of Potentially Misvalued Codes
Background
In addition to the 5-year review of RVUs, CMS and the RUC identify and review several potentially misvalued
codes on an annual basis. Section 3134 of the Affordable Care Act requires CMS periodically to identify,
review, and adjust values for potentially misvalued codes with an emphasis on codes that:
 Have grown the most,
 Have experienced substantial changes in practice expenses,
 Are recently established for new technologies or services,
 Are multiple ones frequently billed together in conjunction with furnishing a single service,
 Have low relative values, particularly those that are often billed multiple times for a single treatment,
 Are so-called 'Harvard valued codes,' which have not been reviewed since the implementation of the
RBRVS, or
 Are determined inappropriate by CMS.
As of 11/29/2011
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Proposed changes
CMS proposed to consolidate the formal 5-year review of work and practice expense RVUs with the annual
review of potentially misvalued codes. Given that CMS annually is engaging in extensive reviews of work
RVUs and direct practice expense inputs of potentially misvalued codes, the agency believes that separate 5year reviews of work and practice expense RVUs have become redundant. CMS would accept nominations
from the public of potentially misvalued codes for review coinciding with the release of the annual final
Medicare physician fee schedule. CMS plans to continue reviewing malpractice RVUs at 5-year intervals.
Of particular interest to primary care physicians, CMS notes that Evaluation & Management (E&M) codes
consistently appear in the top 20 high physician fee schedule expenditure services and have not been
reviewed since 2006. CMS proposes to request that the RUC conduct a comprehensive review of all E&M
codes. The agency also proposes to request that the RUC review a list of high physician fee schedule
expenditure procedural codes representing services furnished by a variety of medical specialties.
AAFP recommendations
The AAFP supported the proposal to consolidate the formal Five-Year Review of Work and Practice Expense
RVUs with the annual review of potentially misvalued codes, since this should be a more efficient and timely
process than dealing with numerous codes every five years.
The AAFP expressed concern that CMS continues to rely too heavily on the RUC to review misvalued codes
and stated that it would not be productive to ask the RUC to revalue E&M services under the same structure,
procedures, and methodology that it used to establish the current values. Instead, the AAFP urged continued
CMS participation in the AAFP created and funded task force to value primary care payment appropriately.
Final 2012 Policy
Regarding the proposal to refer the E&M codes to the RUC for review, CMS indicates that the majority of
commenters  expressed  concern,  “over  the possible inadequacies of the current E&M coding and
documentation structure to address evolving chronic care management and support primary care and our
ongoing research on how to best provide payment for primary care and patient-centered care management.”
CMS did not finalize the proposal to review E&M codes. Instead, CMS will allow time to study the effects of the
Comprehensive Primary Care Initiative, the HHS Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation research on
balancing physician incentives and evaluating payment for primary care services, demonstration projects on
care coordination, as well as other initiatives such as the Medicare Shared Savings Program to assess how to
value and encourage primary care. CMS indicates they will continue to work with stakeholders on how to pay
for primary care and patient-centered care management, and that the agency,  “…continues to welcome ideas
from the medical community for how to improve care management through the provision of primary care
services.”
CMS finalized the proposal without modification to consolidate periodic reviews of work and practice expense
RVUs and of potentially misvalued codes into one annual process. CMS also finalized the proposed use of a
high expenditure and high volume list without modification. CMS cites the decision not to request that the RUC
review the 91 E&M codes as removing enough burden from specialty societies that they should be able to
complete reviews of high expenditure and high volume codes.
Geographic Practice Cost Indices
Background
CMS is required to develop separate Geographic Practice Cost Indices (GPCIs) to measure resource cost
differences among localities compared to the national average for each of the three components (physician
work, practice expense, and malpractice) of the fee schedule. The agency must review and adjust as
necessary the GPCIs at least every 3 years. Since 2009, a permanent 1.5 work GPCI floor for services
furnished in Alaska has existed. In a separate law, Congress set a permanent 1.0 practice expense GPCI floor
for  services  furnished  in  “frontier  states”  (i.e.,  at  least  50  percent  of  the  state’s  counties  have  a  population  
density of less than 6 persons per square mile) beginning January 1, 2011. CMS identified five frontier states
(Montana, Wyoming, North Dakota, Nevada and South Dakota). For other states, the current 1.0 physician
work floor will expire at the end of 2011 unless Congress intervenes before 2012. CMS last updated the
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physician work GPCI in 2011 based on 2006-2008 Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) Occupational Employment
Statistics data
Proposed changes
CMS did not propose further revisions in 2012 to the work GPCI, though the agency noted the work GPCI
values reflect the expiration of the statutory work floor. Regarding the 2012 practice expense data sources,
CMS proposed to:
 Revise the occupations used to calculate the employee wage component of practice expense using
wage data from the federal BLS specific to the office of physicians' industry;
 Utilize two bedroom rental data from the 2006-2008 American Community Survey (ACS) as the proxy
for physician office rent;
 Create a purchased service index that accounts for regional variation in labor input costs for contracted
services from industries comprising the "all other services" category within the Medicare Economic
Index (MEI) office expense; and
 Use the 2006-based MEI (most recent MEI weights finalized in the 2011 final rule) to determine the
GPCI cost share weights.
The malpractice GPCIs are calculated based on insurer rate filings of premium data for $1 million to $3 million
mature "claims-made" policies. Based on the data analyzed, CMS proposed to revise the cost share weight for
the malpractice GPCI from 3.865 percent to 4.295 percent.
AAFP recommendations
In the comment letter, the AAFP committed to working with Congress to insure the work GPCI is addressed
and encouraged CMS to work with Congress to maintain the work GPCI floor or even provide a payment
boost, in areas designated as Medically Underserved Areas and Health Professional Shortage Areas.
Regarding 2012 practice expense GPCI data sources, the AAFP concurred with the proposal to use MEI data
to determine GPCI cost share weights and the AAFP supported the proposal to create a purchased service
index that accounts for regional variation in labor input costs for contracted services from industries comprising
the "all other services" category within the MEI office expense. Likewise, the AAFP commended the proposal
to revise the occupations used to calculate the employee wage component of practice expense using wage
data from the federal BLS specific to the office of physicians' industry.
However, AAFP expressed concern over the other changes to the proposed practice expense GPCIs. While
the AAFP appreciated CMS’s attempt to achieve maximum accuracy of the data or proxies, the AAFP
cautioned CMS not to focus on this aspect to the exclusion of the effects payment policy has on physicians’
decisions on where to establish their practices. The AAFP urged CMS to wait for the Institute of Medicine
(IOM) to finish its study on GPCI values before prematurely finalizing these proposed changes. Finally, the
AAFP concurred with the proposed changes to the malpractice GPCIs.
Final 2012 Policy
Section 3102(b) of the Affordable Care Act requires CMS to "analyze current methods of establishing practice
expense  adjustment”  and  to  make appropriate adjustments to the practice expense GPCIs as a result of the
required analysis no later than January 1, 2012. As such, CMS cannot wait for the IOM to finish its study on
GPCI values but committed to reviewing the complete findings once available. CMS also finalized policies that:
 Capture the "full range" of occupations included in the offices of physician industry to calculate
employee wage; thus, CMS modified the original proposal and expanded the number of occupations
utilized in calculations of non-physician employee wages to reflect 100 percent of the total wage share
of non-physician occupations in the offices of physicians' industry;
 Use 2006 through 2008 ACS two bedroom rental data as a proxy for the relative cost difference in
physicians' offices;
 Create a purchased services index to account for labor-related services with the MEI components, “all
other services” and “other professional expenses;”  and
 Base the GPCI cost share weights on the revised and rebased 2006 MEI.
As of 11/29/2011
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CMS states that these adjustments result in little change to the indices, but indicate that data used in the past
and in the future produce consistent and comparable results.
Telehealth Services
Background
Medicare  telehealth  services  can  only  be  furnished  to  an  eligible  beneficiary  in  an  “originating  site.”  An  
originating site is defined as one of the specified sites where an eligible individual is located at the time the
telehealth service is being furnished via a telecommunications system. In general, originating sites must be
located in a rural health professional shortage area (HPSA) or in a county outside of a Metropolitan Statistical
Area. The originating sites include offices of a physician or practitioner, hospitals, critical access hospitals, rural
health clinics, federally qualified health centers, hospital-based or critical access hospital-based renal dialysis
centers (including satellites), skilled nursing facilities, and community mental health centers.
Medicare telehealth services currently include initial inpatient consultations, follow-up inpatient consultations,
office or other outpatient visits, individual psychotherapy, pharmacologic management, psychiatric diagnostic
interview examination, end-stage renal disease related services, individual and group medical nutrition therapy,
neurobehavioral status exam, individual and group health and behavior assessment and intervention,
subsequent hospital care, subsequent nursing facility care, individual and group kidney disease education, and
individual and group diabetes self-management training services.
Provided that the health care professional is licensed under state law to deliver the service being furnished via
a telecommunications system, eligible providers at the distant site include physicians, physician assistants,
nurse practitioners, clinical nurse specialist, nurse-midwives, clinical psychologists, clinical social workers, or
registered dietitian or nutrition professionals.
Proposed changes
CMS proposed to add CPT codes 99406 (Smoking and tobacco use cessation counseling visit; intermediate,
greater than 3 minutes up to 10 minutes) and 99407 (Smoking and tobacco use cessation counseling visit;
intensive, greater than 10 minutes) to the list of telehealth services on a category 1 basis and proposed to add
HCPCS codes G0436 (Smoking and tobacco cessation counseling visit for the asymptomatic patient;
intermediate, greater than 3 minutes, up to 10 minutes) and G0437 (Smoking and tobacco cessation
counseling visit for the asymptomatic patient; intensive, greater than 10 minutes) to the list of telehealth
services for 2012.
CMS discussed but ultimately does not propose adding other requested services (critical care, domiciliary or
rest home E&M, genetic counseling, online E&M, data collection, and audiology) to the list of Medicare
telehealth services. CMS concluded this section by proposing a few revisions to the formal process used to
request additions to the Medicare telehealth list.
AAFP recommendations
The AAFP supported the proposal to add smoking cessation services to the list of approved telehealth services
and supported CMS’s proposal to revise its category 2 criteria from a comparability standard to a clinical
benefit standard.
Final 2012 Policy
CMS finalized the proposal to add HCPCS codes G0436 and G0437 to the list of telehealth services for 2012.
Despite public requests for the services to be added, CMS ultimately did not add critical care services,
domiciliary or rest home evaluation & management (E&M) services, genetic counseling, online E&M services,
data collection services, or audiology services to the list of Medicare telehealth services for 2012.
CMS  changed  the  criteria  for  adding  codes  to  the  list  under  the  “category  2”  methodology  by  revising  the  
standards. CMS will no longer require telehealth services to demonstrate clinical equivalence to the service
provided face-to-face and instead CMS will require that the service be safe, effective, and of medical benefit
when furnished through telehealth.
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Medicare Coverage and Payment of the Annual Wellness Visit
Background
The Affordable Care Act expanded the preventive care benefits available to Medicare Part B beneficiaries. In
addition  to  the  existing  “Welcome  to  Medicare”  visit  (also  known  as  the  Initial  Preventive  Physical  Exam  or
IPPE) for new Medicare Part B beneficiaries, as of 2011, Medicare also covers an Annual Wellness Visit
(AWV) for personal prevention plan services.
For 2011, HCPCS code G0438, “Annual wellness visit - includes a personalized prevention plan of service
(PPPS), first visit,” includes:
 Establishment of an individual's medical and family history;
 Establishment of a list of current medical providers and suppliers involved in providing medical care to
the individual;
 Measurement of an individual's height, weight, body mass index (or waist circumference, if
appropriate), blood pressure, and other routine measurements as deemed appropriate, based on the
beneficiary's medical and family history;
 Detection of any cognitive impairment that the individual may have;
 Review of the individual's potential (risk factors) for depression;
 Review of the individual's functional ability and level of safety;
 Establishment of a written screening schedule for the individual, such as a checklist for the next 5 to 10
years, as appropriate, based on recommendations of the United States Preventive Services Task
Force, the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices, and the individual's health status, screening
history, and age-appropriate preventive services covered by Medicare;
 Establishment of a list of risk factors for which primary, secondary or tertiary interventions are
recommended or underway for the individual, including any mental health conditions or any such risk
factors or conditions that have been identified through an initial preventive physical examination, and a
list of treatment options and their associated risks and benefits;
 Furnishing of personalized health advice to the individual and a referral, as appropriate, to health
education or preventive counseling services or programs aimed at reducing identified risk factors and
improving self-management; and
 Any other element determined appropriate through the national coverage determination process (NCD).
For 2011, HCPCS code G0439, “Annual wellness visit; includes a PPPS, subsequent visit,” includes:
 An update of the individual's medical and family history;
 An update of the list of current providers and suppliers that are regularly involved in providing medical
care to the individual;
 Measurement of an individual's weight (or waist circumference), blood pressure and other routine
measurements as deemed appropriate, based on the individual's medical and family history;
 Detection of any cognitive impairment that the individual may have;
 An update to the written screening schedule for the individual;
 An update to the list of risk factors and conditions for which primary, secondary, or tertiary interventions
are recommended or are underway for the individual;
 Furnishing of personalized health advice to the individual and a referral, as appropriate, to health
education or preventive counseling services; and
 Any other element determined appropriate through the NCD process.
The ACA specifies that a personalized prevention plan for an individual includes a health risk assessment
(HRA) that meets the guidelines established by CMS. In general, an HRA is an evaluation tool designed to
provide a systematic approach to obtaining accurate information about the patient's health status, injury risks,
modifiable risk factors, and urgent health needs. The information from the HRA is reflected in the personalized
prevention plan that is created for the individual.
Although the availability of payment for AWV was effective at the beginning of 2011, the ACA provided
additional time for CMS to establish guidelines for HRAs after consulting with relevant groups and entities. The
Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) was responsible for determining the key features of
HRAs, examining which features were associated with successful HRAs, and determining the applicability of
As of 11/29/2011
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HRAs to the Medicare population. CMS worked with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) to
develop guidelines for a personalized prevention plan tool. The AAFP offered guidance to the CDC on their
development of a Health Risk Assessment (HRA) in a December 16, 2010 letter. The CDC intends to
eventually publish "A Framework for Patient-Centered Health Assessments, a Morbidity and Mortality Weekly
Report (MMWR)."
Proposed changes
CMS proposed to  add  the  term  "health  risk  assessment"  and  its  definition  into  revised  definitions  of  “first  
annual  wellness  visit  providing  personalized  prevention  plan  services”  and  “subsequent  annual  wellness  visit  
providing personalized prevention plan services,”  and incorporate the use and results of an HRA into the
provision of personalized prevention plan services during the AWV.
The proposed definition of a "Health Risk Assessment" is an evaluation tool that, at a minimum:
 Collects self-reported information about the beneficiary;
 Can be administered independently by the beneficiary or administered by a health professional prior to
or as part of the AWV encounter;
 Is appropriately tailored to and takes into account the communication needs of underserved
populations, persons with limited English proficiency, and persons with health literacy need;
 Takes no more than 20 minutes to complete;
 Addresses, at a minimum, the following topics:
o Demographic data, including, but not limited to, age, gender, race, and ethnicity;
o Self-assessment of health status, frailty, and physical functioning;
o Psychosocial risks, including, but not limited to, depression/life satisfaction, stress, anger,
loneliness/social isolation, pain, or fatigue;
o Behavioral risks, including, but not limited to, tobacco use, physical activity, nutrition and oral
health, alcohol consumption, sexual practices, motor vehicle safety (seat belt use), and home
safety;
o Activities of daily living (ADLs), including, but not limited to, dressing, feeding, toileting,
grooming, physical ambulation (including balance/risk of falls), and bathing; and
o Instrumental activities of daily living (IADLs), including, but not limited to, shopping, food
preparation, using the telephone, housekeeping, laundry, mode of transportation, responsibility
for own medications, and ability to handle finances.
CMS proposed to incorporate the HRA as a required element in AWVs beginning in 2012 by revising the
definitions of first and subsequent AWVs as follows:
 Specify that the AWV take into account the results of an HRA;
 Add the review (and administration, if needed) of an HRA as an element of both first and subsequent
AWVs; and
 Specify that the establishment of a written screening schedule for the individual, such as a checklist,
includes and takes into account the HRA.
In the 2011 physician fee schedule, CMS stated "that when the HRA is incorporated in the AWV, we will
reevaluate the values for HCPCS codes G0438 and G0439" and the services described by CPT codes 99204
and 99214 already include “preventive assessment” forms. For 2012, CMS stated that the current payment
crosswalk for HCPCS codes G0438 and G0439 continue to be most accurately equivalent to a level 4 E&M
new or established patient visit and therefore CMS proposed to continue to crosswalk HCPCS codes G0438
and G0439 to CPT codes 99204 and 99214, respectively.
AAFP recommendations
Though the AAFP supports the concept of the HRA, the AAFP could not support CMS’s proposal to add a
required HRA to the AWVs provided in 2012 for the following reasons:
 The Affordable Care Act requirement for an HRA as a component of the AWV is connected with other
requirements of Section 4103 that have not been completed and directly impact the ability of physicians
to implement Section 4103 (1)(A).
As of 11/29/2011
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CMS ties the implementation of the health risk assessment to an unpublished CDC guidance
document.
No publicly available HRAs have been identified.
The burden of creating, implementing, and adding elements to the HRA is significant and cannot be
provided at the Level IV office visit rates.

Final 2012 Policy
CMS added the HRA element into 2012 AWVs. CMS agreed with commenters that Medicare beneficiaries
likely will need assistance from physician office staff in completing the HRA envisioned in the CDC Interim
Guidance on Health Risk Assessments. Therefore, CMS increased the practice expense RVUs from the
current level 4 E&M service to include greater clinical labor time. The CDC estimates that an HRA should take
no more than 20 minutes to complete and CMS increased the clinical labor time for the initial AWV by half, 10
minutes, to reflect additional staff work across the range of beneficiary capability. For the subsequent AWV,
CMS expects Medicare beneficiaries to only update the HRA. Therefore, CMS increased the clinical labor time
for the subsequent AWV by 5 minutes.
CMS did not agree that the review of the HRA during the AWV requires additional physician work, and CMS
states that the level 4 E&M code RVUs that are used to establish payment for the initial and subsequent AWV
already include physician review of preventive assessment forms. Beginning January 1, 2012, CMS will
crosswalk G0438 and G0439 to CPT codes 99204 and 99214. Table 39 in the appendix shows the final total
RVUs adjusted for the inclusion of additional clinical labor time to support beneficiary completion of the
required HRA element during the first and subsequent AWV services furnished in 2012.
Physician Quality Reporting System
Background
The Physician Quality Reporting System (PQRS) provides incentive payments and payment penalties to
identified eligible professionals who satisfactorily report (via Medicare Part B claims, qualified PQRS registry,
or qualified PQRS electronic health record) data on quality measures for covered professional services
furnished during a specified reporting period (full and half year options).
In  2011,  the  incentive  payment  for  successful  PQRS  participation  is  1  percent  of  a  practice’s  total  estimated  
Medicare Part B allowed charges for covered professional services furnished during the reporting period. For
2011 through 2014, an additional 0.5 percent is available if the individual professional participates via a
"continuous assessment program" such as a qualified American Board of Medical Specialties Maintenance of
Certification (MOC) program or an equivalent program as determined by CMS. In 2012 through 2014, the
incentive  payment  is  lowered  to  0.5  percent  of  a  practice’s  total  estimated  Medicare  Part  B  allowed  charges  for  
covered professional services furnished during the reporting period. Under current law, CMS will impose a 1.5
percent penalty on practices in 2015 that are not successfully participating in the PQRS. In 2016 and beyond
the penalty increases to 2 percent.
Proposed changes
 Core measures: CMS proposed seven PQRS core measures that would be aimed at promoting the
prevention of cardiovascular conditions. CMS proposed that individual eligible professionals
specializing in internal medicine, family medicine, general practice, or cardiology must report (via
claims-, registries-, or EHR- based methods) on at least one PQRS core measure, report on at least
two additional measures that apply to the services furnished by the professional, and report each
measure for at least 50 percent of the eligible professional's Medicare Part B fee for service patients for
whom services were furnished during the reporting period to which the measure applies. For all other
eligible professionals, CMS proposed they must report on at least three measures that apply to the
services furnished by the professional and report each measure for at least 50 percent of the eligible
professional's Medicare Part B fee for service patients for whom services were furnished during the
reporting period to which the measure applies.
 Reporting periods: CMS proposed to specify a 12-month reporting period for the satisfactory reporting
of PQRS quality measures for claims-, registry-, and EHR- based reporting. CMS also proposed a 12month reporting period for the PQRS Group Practice Reporting Option (GPRO). This proposal would
eliminate the 6-month reporting period for claims- and registry- based participation previously available
As of 11/29/2011
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under the PQRS. CMS justified this by noting that the 12-month reporting period aligns with other CMS
quality reporting programs.
2012 PQRS measures: CMS proposed to retain in the 2012 PQRS all measures (55 registry-only
measures and 144 individual quality measures for either claims-based reporting or registry-based
reporting) currently used in the 2011 PQRS. CMS proposed 26 new individual measures for inclusion in
the 2012 PQRS. Of these measures, 13 would be reportable via registry only. The remaining 13
measures would be available for claims and registry reporting. For 2012, CMS proposed that any 2012
PQRS measure included in the Back Pain measures group would not be reportable as individual
measures through claims-based reporting or registry-based reporting. In order to better align PQRS
measures with those under the Medicare EHR Incentive Program, CMS proposed to have 44 clinical
quality measures in the Medicare EHR Incentive Program available for EHR-based reporting under the
2012 PQRS. CMS proposed to retain 14 of the 2011 PQRS measures groups for the 2012 PQRS and
add 10 new PQRS measures groups.
Group practices: For  purposes  of  the  PQRS  GPRO  II,  CMS  had  defined  “group  practice”  as “a single
Tax Identification Number (TIN) with two or more eligible professionals, as identified by their individual
National Provider Number (NPI), who have reassigned their Medicare billing rights to the TIN.”  Because
many smaller group practices that self-nominated to participate in the GPRO II in 2011 eventually
elected to opt out so that members of the group practice could instead participate in the PQRS
individually, CMS proposed to change this definition as a TIN with 25 or more individual eligible
professionals who have reassigned their billing rights to the TIN. CMS also proposed to consolidate the
GPRO I (designed for TINs with more than 200 NPIs) and GPRO II into a single GPRO. CMS proposed
that group practices selected to participate in the 2012 PQRS would be required to report on 40
proposed measures listed in Table 56 of the draft rule. CMS proposed to retain most of the measures
available under the 2011 PQRS GPRO because of their continued interest in those measures and to
maintain program consistency. However, CMS proposed to retire three measures that were required
under the 2010 and 2011 GPRO and to add eighteen measures to the PQRS GPRO.
Maintenance of Certification Program Incentive: For the additional 0.5 percent incentive payment for the
individual  professional  who  participates  via  a  “continuous  assessment  program,”  CMS  proposed that,
for 2012, eligible professionals must satisfactorily meet the PQRS reporting requirements for the
applicable program year. As an alternative, the provider may satisfactorily report under the PQRS
based on submission of PQRS data by an MOC program that is qualified as a PQRS registry for 2012.
In addition to meeting the proposed requirements for satisfactorily reporting for the PQRS for a program
year, the eligible professional must have data with respect to the eligible professional's participation in
an MOC program submitted by a qualified medical specialty board or other entity sponsoring an MOC
program. The qualified medical specialty board or other entity sponsoring an MOC program must
submit  data  to  CMS  certifying  that  the  eligible  professional  “more  frequently  than  is  required”  qualified  
for or maintained board certification. CMS did not propose to specify how a physician must meet the
“more  frequently”  requirement,  but  rather  that  the  MOC  program  determine  what  a  physician  must  do.  
CMS proposed, as a basic requirement, successful completion in at least one MOC program practice
assessment for each year the physician participates in the MOC program incentive, regardless of
whether or how often the physician is required to participate in an MOC program to maintain board
certification.
Feedback reports and informal review process: Section 1848 of the Affordable Care Act requires CMS
to provide timely feedback to PQRS participants. Typically, CMS issues PQRS feedback reports and
incentive payments around July of the year following the reporting period. CMS proposed to continue
issuing feedback reports for 2012 and beyond around the same time incentive payments are issued.
CMS proposed to provide interim feedback reports in the summer of the respective program year to
eligible professionals that are reporting individual measures and measures groups through the claimsbased reporting. The 2011 PQRS informal appeals process allows eligible professionals to contact the
Quality Net help desk (via phone or e-mail) to request an informal review. Quality Net must respond to
this request within 60 days of receiving the original request. Citing an anticipated growth in volume of
informal review requests, CMS proposed to allow a 90-day informal review response time.
2015 PQRS penalty: Beginning in 2015, a payment penalty will apply under the PQRS. Specifically, if
the eligible professional did not satisfactorily participate in the PQRS, the fee schedule amount for
services furnished by such professionals during the year shall be equal to the applicable percent of the
fee schedule amount that would otherwise apply to such services. The applicable percent is:
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o 98.5 percent for 2015; and
o 98.0 percent for 2016 and each subsequent year.
CMS proposed a 12-month reporting period for the 2015 payment penalty and proposed that the
reporting period for purposes of the 2015 payment penalty be the 2013 calendar year.
AAFP recommendations
 Core measures: AAFP reminded CMS that forcing specific physician specialties to report on a subset of
PQRS measures is uncharted waters, but also acknowledged the importance of promoting the
prevention of cardiovascular conditions. The AAFP expressed concern that family physicians that are
already experienced with participating in the PQRS by reporting on non-cardiovascular measures will
be subjected to further PQRS administrative hassles if forced to modify existing systems and processes
in order to capture clinical information necessary for reporting on a cardiovascular measure. The AAFP
also objected that two of the proposed PQRS core measures lack endorsement from the National
Quality Forum (NQF).
 Reporting periods: The AAFP agreed that a 12-month reporting period aligns with other programs, but
urged CMS to nonetheless continue offering a 6-month PQRS reporting option as a way to gradually
attract eligible professionals that are unfamiliar with the PQRS into the program.
 2012 PQRS measures: Since family physicians are able to report on a diverse set of PQRS measures,
the  AAFP  did  not  comment  on  CMS’s  proposals  to  add  or  remove  PQRS  measures.
 Group practices: Since the vast majority of medical groups have less than 25 physicians, the AAFP
opposed the proposal, because it would exclude small to medium sized practices. As a way to address
the need for small and medium sized group practices to participate in the GPRO, the AAFP
recommended that CMS allow virtual groups to form for purposes of the PQRS.
 Maintenance of Certification Program Incentive: The AAFP concurred with the proposal for the
maintenance of certification board to provide information to CMS on the applicable eligible
professionals.
 Feedback reports and informal review process: The  AAFP  voiced  concern  over  CMS’s  proposal  to  
continue issuing PQRS feedback reports only at the same time incentive payments are made. Since
the PQRS program is intended to improve the quality of physician services, the AAFP urged CMS to
offer more timely (monthly or quarterly) feedback reports. The AAFP opposed the proposal to give the
Quality Net help desk even more time to respond to PQRS inquiries.
 2015 PQRS penalty: The AAFP recognized that it takes considerable time and resources for CMS to
calculate payment penalties on a prospective basis, but the AAFP reminded CMS that the
congressional intent of the PQRS payment penalty was to stimulate participation during the payment
penalty year. As such, the AAFP opposed the proposal to base the 2015 PQRS penalty using 2013
performance.
Final 2012 Policy
 Core measures: Due to operational limitations, CMS did not finalize the proposed requirement that
physicians practicing in internal medicine, family medicine, general practice, and cardiology report on at
least 1 PQRS core measure; however, CMS still encourages these specialties to report on these PQRS
core measures when appropriate.
 Reporting periods: CMS finalized the proposal to eliminate the 6-month reporting period for claims- and
registry-based reporting for individual measures. Tables 40-43 in the appendix illustrate 2012 PQRS
reporting options. Table 44 illustrates that CMS will retain the 6-month reporting period for 2012 PQRS
registry based reporting for measures groups. CMS will post the final 2012 PQRS registry requirements
by November 15, 2011, and anticipates finalizing the list of 2012 PQRS registries by summer 2012.
 2012 PQRS measures: CMS finalized 211 individual measures for claims- and registry-based reporting,
including 26 additional new measures. CMS will use all 44 EHR measures currently reportable in the
Medicare EHR incentive Program. CMS also finalized a total of 23 measures groups, including eight
new measures groups (cardiovascular prevention, COPD, inflammatory bowel disease, sleep apnea,
dementia,  Parkinson’s,  elevated  blood  pressure,  and  cataracts).
 Group practices: CMS finalized the proposal  to  define  “group  practice”  as  a  group  of 25 or more
individual eligible professionals and finalized 29 measures for reporting under the PQRS GPRO. CMS
also finalized the proposal to specify a 12-month reporting period for the 2012 GPRO.
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Maintenance of Certification Program Incentive: CMS finalized the ability of entities sponsoring MOC
programs to define what an eligible professional is required to do to “more frequently”  participate  in  an
MOC program for purposes of the PQRS MOC program incentive.
Feedback reports and informal review process: CMS will provide interim feedback reports for eligible
professionals reporting individual measures and measures groups through the claims-based reporting
mechanism for 2012 and beyond. CMS finalized the proposal to extend the time CMS must provide a
response to the eligible professional's request for an informal review from 60 days to 90 days. CMS
finalized the informal review process, which is the use of the Quality Net help desk.
2015 PQRS penalty: CMS finalized 2013 as the reporting period for the 2015 PQRS payment
adjustment.

Electronic Prescribing Incentive Program
Background
From 2009 through 2013, CMS is authorized to provide eligible professionals who are successful electronic
prescribers an incentive payment equal to a percentage of the eligible professional's total estimated Medicare
Part B physician fee schedule allowed charges for all covered professional services furnished by the eligible
professional during the respective reporting period. However, CMS is also authorized to conduct the Medicare
EHR Incentive Program, which specifies that the eRx incentive does not apply to an eligible professional, if, for
the EHR reporting period, the eligible professional earns an incentive payment under the Medicare EHR
Incentive Program beginning in 2011. For years 2012 through 2014, CMS will apply a payment penalty to
eligible professionals who are not successfully electronic prescribing. The applicable eRx percent for payment
incentives and penalties under the eRx Incentive Program are as follows:
 2011: 1.0 percent incentive for successful electronic prescribers.
 2012: 1.0 percent incentive for successful electronic prescribers or 1.0 percent penalty for nonsuccessful electronic prescribers.
 2013: 0.5 percent incentive for successful electronic prescribers or 1.5 percent penalty for nonsuccessful electronic prescribers.
 2014: 2.0 percent penalty for non-successful electronic prescribers.
Proposed changes
In the proposed rule, CMS set forth proposals for the 2012, 2013, and 2014 electronic prescribing reporting
periods. For purposes of the incentive payment and the payment penalties, CMS proposed to determine
success at the NPI level. CMS proposed to modify the electronic prescribing group practice reporting option to
align with their proposed definition of group practice for purposes of the 2012 PQRS (that is, TINs with at least
25 NPIs). For purposes of the 2012 and 2013 incentives and 2013 and 2014 payment penalties, CMS
proposed to retain the denominator codes contained in the 2011 electronic prescribing measure. CMS also
proposed to modify the Part D electronic prescribing standards required for a "qualified" electronic prescribing
system under the eRx Incentive Program to have these standards consistent with current, CMS Part D
electronic prescribing standards.
AAFP recommendations
The AAFP opposed the proposal to modify the eRx group practice reporting option to align with the definition of
group practice for purposes of the 2012 PQRS (that is, TINs with at least 25 NPIs), and the AAFP urged CMS
to continue offering the eRx group practice reporting option to small and medium sized practices. The AAFP
concurred with the effort to modify the eRx Incentive Program electronic prescribing standards to be consistent
with Part D electronic prescribing standards. The AAFP urged CMS to refocus efforts on the use of Part D data
for purposes of determining successful participation in the eRx program.
Final 2012 Policy
CMS finalized the eRx group practice reporting option to exclude groups comprised of 2-24 eligible
professionals. CMS finalized 6-month reporting periods for the 2013 and 2014 payment adjustments. In
addition to the 12-month reporting period finalized in the 2011 PFS final rule, CMS finalized an additional 6month reporting period (January 1, 2012 through June 30, 2012) for purposes of the 2013 payment
adjustment. For the 2014 payment adjustment, CMS finalized a 6-month reporting period (between January 1,
2013 and June 30, 2013) for both individual eligible professionals and group practices participating in the eRx
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GPRO. CMS also finalized a 12-month reporting period (between January 1, 2012 and December 31, 2012) for
individual eligible professionals for the 2014 payment adjustment.
For the 2012 and 2013 eRx program, CMS finalized use of G8553 for the electronic prescribing measure's
numerator. CMS will post the final electronic prescribing measure specifications online no later than December
31, 2011, for the reporting periods that occur during calendar year 2012 and December 31, 2012, for the
reporting periods that occur during calendar year 2013.
For purposes of the 2012 and 2013 eRx Incentive Program, "qualified" electronic prescribing systems must
meet all of the Part D electronic prescribing standards.
Physician Compare Website
Background
Section 10331 of the Affordable Care Act requires that, no later than January 1, 2013, CMS implement a plan
for making information on physician performance publicly available through the Physician Compare Website.
To the extent that scientifically sound measures are developed and are available, CMS is required to include
 Measures collected under the PQRS;
 An assessment of patient health outcomes and functional status of patients;
 An assessment of the continuity and coordination of care and care transitions, including episodes of
care and risk-adjusted resource use;
 An assessment of efficiency;
 An assessment of patient experience and patient, caregiver, and family engagement;
 An assessment of the safety, effectiveness, and timeliness of care; and
 Other information as determined appropriate by CMS.
Proposal
CMS proposed to make public the performance rates of the quality measures that group practices submit
under the 2012 PQRS GPRO. CMS proposed that group practices participating in the 2012 PQRS GPRO
would agree in advance to have their performance results made public as part of their self-nomination. CMS
also proposed to post publicly the performance rates of the quality measures that the group practices
participating in the Physician Group Practice demonstration report on the Physician Compare Web site as early
as 2013 for performance information collected in 2012.
To eliminate the risk of calculating performance rates based on a small denominator, CMS proposed to set a
minimum patient sample size of 25 patients; this minimum will have to be met for the group practice's measure
performance rate to be reported on the Physician Compare website. For groups using GPRO information made
public in 2013, CMS does not propose to post information with respect to the measure performance of
individual physicians associated with the group. However, CMS proposed to identify the individual eligible
professionals who were associated with the group during the reporting period by posting a list of the eligible
professionals on the Physician Compare website.
AAFP recommendations
The AAFP concurred with the initial approach to make public the performance rates of the quality measures
that group practices submit under the 2012 PQRS group practice reporting option (GPRO).
Final 2012 Policy
CMS finalized the plan to base public reporting of performance rates for group practices that submitted data
under the PQRS GPRO for 2012. CMS finalized its proposal to make public performance rates for other CMS
demonstrations using group practice reporting on the Physician Compare Web site as early as 2013.
Medicare Electronic Health Record Incentive Program
Background
The American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 (ARRA) provides incentive payments to eligible
professionals, eligible hospitals, and critical access hospitals participating in the Medicare and Medicaid
programs that successfully adopt, implement, upgrade, or demonstrate meaningful use of certified electronic
health record (EHR) technology.
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Proposed changes
CMS proposed that:
 For the 2012 payment year, eligible professionals may continue to report clinical quality measure
results as calculated by certified EHR technology by attestation.
 For the 2011 payment year, a voluntary pilot mechanism would be established through which eligible
professionals participating in the Medicare EHR Incentive Program may report clinical quality
information electronically using certified EHR technology for the 2012 payment year.
 The  agency  initiate  a  “PQRS-Medicare  EHR  Incentive  Pilot”  to  allow  eligible professionals on a
voluntary basis to participate in the Medicare EHR Incentive Program and meet the requirement to
report clinical quality measures for payment year 2012 by submitting quality measure information
electronically.
AAFP recommendations
The  AAFP  commented  that  the  “PQRS-Medicare  EHR  Incentive  Pilot”  was  unlikely  to  draw  a  significant  
number of volunteers and any participants would likely be recruited by EHR vendors. As such, these
“volunteers”  do  not  compare  well  with  the  average  eligible professional. The AAFP expressed the belief that
many EHR vendors have poorly implemented the meaningful use sanctioned quality measures in their
“certified”  EHR  systems.  
Final 2012 Policy
CMS finalized the proposal to allow eligible professions to continue to report clinical quality measure results as
calculated by certified EHR technology by attestation for the 2012 payment year. CMS also finalized the
proposal to allow eligible professionals to report clinical quality measures for the EHR Incentive Program
through the PQRS-Medicare EHR Incentive Pilot for the 2012 payment year.
Physician Feedback Program and Establishment of the Value-Based Payment Modifier
Background
Sections 3003 and 3007 of the Affordable Care Act call for CMS to improve the existing physician feedback
pilot program (Phase I and II already completed) and establish a value-based payment modifier. CMS
discussed how these sections mutually reinforce their goal to provide physicians with fair, actionable and
meaningful information concerning resource use and quality. CMS anticipated that the physician feedback
reports will serve as the testing basis to develop and implement the value modifier, which will be applied to
certain physicians and physician groups under the physician fee schedule starting in 2015. CMS is required to
establish by 2012 the quality measures for the value modifier. CMS also is required to specify an initial
performance period for the application of the value modifier with respect to 2015.
Proposals
CMS proposed to increase production and dissemination of Physician Feedback reports when it starts Phase
III. To satisfy the requirement that CMS establish the quality measures used for the value modifier by 2012,
CMS proposed to use information from:
 The measures in the core set of the PQRS for 2012;
 All measures in the GPRO of the PQRS for 2012; and
 The core measures, alternate core, and 38 additional measures in the 2012 Medicare EHR Incentive
Program.
To satisfy the CMS requirement to specify an initial performance period for the application of the value modifier
with respect to 2015, CMS proposed the initial performance period be the calendar year 2013.
AAFP recommendations
The AAFP expressed concern that CMS is prematurely scaling up efforts with Phase III when underlying
problems with Phase I and II reports have not been satisfactorily addressed. The AAFP urged more timely
access to resource use feedback reports that provide physicians with feedback that is more actionable instead
of merely providing more reports that are not timely or actionable. The AAFP urged CMS not to rush
implementation of the value-based payment modifier nor hastily adjust physicians’ Medicare payments based
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on their performances executed during a time when the physicians do not know what the payment policies
would be.
Final 2012 Policy
For individual physicians to whom the value modifier will apply, CMS finalized the proposal to include the core
set of the PQRS measures, the core measures, alternate core, and additional measures in the EHR incentive
program for 2012. For physicians practicing in groups, the measures CMS finalized for the value modifier
include all measures in the GPRO of the PQRS for 2012 and the rates of potentially preventable hospital
admissions for two ambulatory care sensitive conditions (heart failure and chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease) at the group practice level.
CMS also finalized the use of outcome measures that assess the rate of potentially preventable hospital
admission at the group practice level for heart failure and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. CMS
anticipates in the 2013 fee schedule to propose inclusion of outcome measures that assess the rate of
potentially preventable hospital admissions for other ambulatory care sensitive conditions at the group practice
level.
CMS finalized the proposal to use total per capita cost measures for beneficiaries with four specific chronic
conditions (chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, heart failure, coronary artery disease, and diabetes) in the
value modifier.
CMS indicated they are still seeking other ways to close the gap between the performance period and the
payment adjustment period. Until then, CMS finalized the proposal that 2013 be the initial performance period,
because it aligns with the PQRS and the EHR Incentive Program. CMS also indicated they will reexamine the
initial performance period in future rulemakings as they seek to provide more timely feedback to physicians.
Applicability of the 3-Day Payment Window Policy for Services Furnished in Physician Practices
Background
Certain services furnished to Medicare beneficiaries in the 3 days preceding an inpatient admission are
considered "operating costs of inpatient hospital services" and are included in the hospital's payment under the
hospital Inpatient Prospective Payment System (IPPS). This policy is generally known as the "3-day payment
window." Under the 3-day payment window, a hospital must include on the claim for a Medicare beneficiary's
inpatient stay, the technical portion of any outpatient diagnostic services and admission-related non-diagnostic
services provided during the payment window.
Proposed changes
In circumstances where the 3-day payment window applies to non-diagnostic services related to an inpatient
admission furnished in a wholly owned or wholly operated physician practice, CMS proposed that Medicare
would make payment under the physician fee schedule for the physicians' services that are subject to the 3day payment window at the facility rate.
AAFP recommendations
The AAFP voiced concerns with CMS’s proposal, since it would require family medicine practices that are
wholly owned or wholly operated by a hospital to hold many, if not all, of their Medicare claims for at least three
days before submitting them in order to determine or have the hospital inform them if a patient had a clinically
related inpatient admission. The AAFP advised CMS to withdraw and further refine its proposal in such a way
that makes more sense for the practicing family physician.
Final 2012 Policy
CMS clarified that the 3-day payment window policy applies to non-diagnostic services that are clinically
related to an inpatient admission when preadmission services are furnished in a wholly owned or wholly
operated entity and the patient is later admitted as an inpatient within the payment window. In such cases,
Medicare will make payment for the preadmission services under the physician fee schedule at the facility rate.
A  new  Medicare  HCPCS  modifier  “PD”  will  be  available  to  wholly  owned  or  wholly  operated  entities  beginning  
January 1, 2012, and may be appended to Part B claims lines to identify preadmission services that are
subject to the 3-day window policy. However, CMS delayed implementation of the PD modifier for use by
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wholly hospital owned or wholly operated entities until July 1, 2012, in order to provide wholly owned or
operated entities sufficient time to coordinate their billing practices for clinically related non-diagnostic
preadmission services. The PD modifier will signal claims processing systems to provide payment only for the
professional component for CPT/HCPCS codes with a technical component/professional component split and
to pay services without a technical component/professional component split at the facility rate when they are
provided in the 3-day (or, in the case of non-IPPS hospitals, 1-day) payment window.
In addition, the technical costs of diagnostic and related non-diagnostic services of the wholly owned or wholly
operated entity subject to the 3-day payment window shall be included on the hospital's inpatient claim for the
related inpatient admission and reflected appropriately on the hospital cost report. This policy makes no
change to the requirement that all diagnostic services furnished during the 3-day payment window must be
included on the hospital claim for the inpatient admission.
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